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TETRU• WNESSMND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

OATHOLIC NEWS.

Dr. Duff, son of the lite Moderator of th
Frce Presbyteiàn hurcb, bas, witlh bis wif
and amily, been recelved fnte tei Rama
Catholio.Ohurch.in New Zeaand.

Fatxer Stafford, of Lindsay, eays, speakinj
on the temperance question-Ibthlk the
Crooka Act good, but ltmight be improved by
znaking fines heavier-say $100 or six

onts ini jai4forth fira effnce, and $200
or twolve menthe, fer second, etc. Th
would stop ofiences. The prnsdrt fines arc
laughed at, and oul> tend taeatimulat, da
linqucnts to rester Industry, in order ta re-
coup tomselves.. Perbaps 1migbt b. batez
te make the first offance punihable by a yea
in jail. Then there would be no secoud
offence. Unlicensed liquor sellera shaSould e
suppressed at any cost. It la obtaining money
undertfalse pretences on the part af the Gov-
ernment to exact license fees from soe and
allow others ta sell without a license. It is
like offering a premium to law breakers.
The present system of appointing L'cense
Inspectors ais the best, but the inefficiency oft
somaeof the Inspectorsa is bringing the law
in some places into disrepute. Inspectors
whose sympathies are with the trafic cou-
nive at the sale of liquors en Saturday nights
and Sundays at aIl hours. These men ought
to be dismissed and replaced by men who
would do the work they are paid for doing.
You cannot make men religions by Act of
Parliament, but you can make them "civil."
-This ia ranch, and leads to more on higher
grounds.

THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.
RE'rtON OF THE FIRsT NoIcE IN TORONTO-

A sOLEMN AND iMpREssivE cEaEMONY.

About ix months ago the Christian Bro-
thers of this city decided to open a novitiate
for the training of members of their con-
gregation. On Wednesday zaorning IasI
the first novice was formally received
in the chapel of the institute, ths
gentleman being Mr. William Culleton,
whose ather livs in Melancthon.
The ceremony began at o'clock,
with the singing of the "lVeni, Creator," bis
Grace Archbishop Lynch oiffliciating. There
were also present in the sanctuary his Lord-
ship Bishop O'Mahony, the Verv Rev. Vicars-
General Rooney and Laurent; and the Rev.
Fathers Egan, McMabon and Dominic (Car-
mlite). Ater prayers his Grace put the upual
questions te the postulant, te the effect that
lie bad chosen ta devote himself l the cause of
the Christian education of youth of is own
ftee will, and without constraint or in-
fluenre from others ; that he would be
duly submissive to the rules of the congre-
gation, &c., &c., all of which being satis.
factorily answered, the postulant was in-
vested with the scapular. His grace then
blessed the " Habit," and the young man
retired with the Rer. Brother Toblas and
anothcr brother ta vest himself in the garb
of the Christian Brothers. On returniug,
his O race presented him with the Rosary,
and gare him suitable admonitions as t the
duties and obligations resting upon him.
The Archbishop afterwards delivered an

address on the religious life, and the cere-
mony closeS with Mass.-Toronto World.

CHRISTIAN BROTHERS' SCHOOL.
The Second Class of theChristian Brothers'
sool underwent au examination yesterday
rnoon. Rev. Father Twohey, Chairman

:be SeparateSchool Board, presided. The
amination mas conducted by Brother Hal-
rd, Principal of the School, assisted b>'

i rothers Jeroe and Patrick. The pupils of
t e second division in arithmetic wero first
, samined, the subject beiDg fractions. By
la clear explanations they gave of their
work it vas apparent the boys thoroughily
understood what they were doing. The whole
ias then appeared for Christian doctrine.

In thia they atood their ground well, asuwer-
ing readily the miany questions put them by
the Chairman and the Principal. Reading
and spelling followed. W esera favorably
impressed with the manly and cheerful way
in which ech one undertook ta give a speci-
me et his reading. Many of the boys rad
exceedingly well, th-ir articulatlon and inflec-
sion being almoat faulîless. After reading
the boys were well tested ln speling, tbe
mords being chiefiy selected from the reading
lesson. This is a very ational method of
teaching the all-important art of apelling, as
it makes the pupili observe carefully whilst
reading. Grammar vas the next aubject taken
up. The knowledge of the boys in this
branch was very fairly tted. From the
promptnesa with which they respouded to all
the questions proposed it vas evident they
were quite familiar with the art of speaking
and writing correctly. Ne sooner was gram-
mat disposed of thasaite and pencil were
seized and each lad semed quite willing to
enter the arithmetical content. They vero
priacipally examined ln decimals. The deci-
mal point, so puzzling te those net thorough.
)y acquainted with its nature, smed no em.
barrasament to thetm. The boys vcre next
examined in the history of Canada, with
wbich they showed themxseives guite couver-
saut. Voyages ofdiacovery nd exploration
were minuti>' deacribhed. Derivatian o! thec
principal historical namtes vas tory correctly'
giren. The examination closed wîith geo-
gtaphy. Bore the boya veto rad>' to cr-
cumnavlgate te globe with as>' ane prasent.
However, the>' vere onily akod te cross thet
Atlantic wlth their merchant vessai onrma..-
et-van sud enter straits, ss, &kc. The pre...
gramme vas interspersed b>' the reading oet
orIginal jettera by' Masters J Jaquitb, J.
McDouald, F. Ryan, J. Leating and W.
Bryson, aise s comrposition b>' D. Evea. At
the conclusIon ef the examinuation Xev.
Father Trwohey expresseS himself highly
pleased ut shat ho buS witnessed. Be mn-
couraged the boys te pensavera la teir
studIos, net knowing what position lu lite
theyiulght be called to fil. The rev. gentle-
man soemed ta be ver>' popular smong tht ,
boys, which vas already' auxanfest b>' the -
marked attentlion with whichi they' listened toe
his advica.

The First Glass ln this school vil] ho ex-.
amineS tovands te -cloue cf lthe mchlastice
y'e%.-Kinston Whig.

THE DISASTERIN THE T.RANSVA AL.
LONnoNr, Dec. 24.-On the ealm ot our

Christmxas Etc cornes the coufirmation et c
second Issnulra disater. Il la baS newsa
which wil! disturb the Ministers and add to the
gloom oftheralready drearyChristmas. Dur-
ing the dinner hourthis evening came the com-
plete and kickening confirmation of yester-
day's evil rumor, which the Government
officials then appeared to discredit, of a great
disaster, happening to the forces in buth
Africa. 'The Minlsters were ail at their coun-
try homes. and now therA la igreat excitement
at the Clubs over the fact of the report baving
been re-telegiapbed to the Queen, the Prince
of Wales, the Duke of Carbridge, Com-
mnandeïin-Cblef of the i orces, and Premier

Gladstone.,

The new Minister of War in Belgium in-
t3ade te i ropos ilt , transformation t the
Delgian lai ris rtoregimertsof dragnons.As
1h' lkncb e iruttt o:be a nxpt'acticile
wh..u.
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Finance and Commerce.
Tra WITssa OFFIE, Dec. 28.

FINANCIAl•L

The local stock market to-day was again
dull, and is most likely to remain so until
the end of the week. The market was firm,
and but few sales reported, as follows -

Morning Boraxd: 17 Montrea at 168; 15
do at 1681 ; 15 Jacques Cartier at 97 50
Commerce, ex-div., at 136¾; 25 Montreal
Telegraph at 133j,; 175 do at 133j; 25 Riche-
lieu & Ontario Navigation Com pany at 61 ; 25
don t 614; 10 City Passenger Railway at 116.
There witl be no Afternooa Board this week.

NEn Yeno, Dec. 28.-1 p. m.-Stock
Markets strong and active, R 1, 140;
I C, 127; CB & R, 180- ; C & A, 157 ; pref,
160; 14NY C, 1511; Lâ, 137; OS, 784,; M.
C, 127A; Erie, 51j; pref, 91 ; N W, 125 t;
pref, 1A0d; St P, 114k; pref, 1231; D &L,
107j; 1C, 84 ; W StL & P 46; pref, 881; U
P, 113g; N P, 34; pref, 67; W VU, 79; P
m, 51 ; Am. Ex., 64.

COMIiERfB6LLL.

WEEKLY REVIEW - WHOLESALE
MARK ETS.

POs T MonTr Exnmseoas have, ln some
nstances, led to the discàvery of the ssi-e of

complete]y bealed abécesses or a Pres
the lungs. This cf itself shows that -the
lung tissue Wheu dlseased le susceptible of
restoration to a sound and, healthy condition.
Persons afflicted with lung disease may
reasonably hope to recover heulth by the use
of well-chosen remedies. Feremost among
these is Northrop & Lyman's Emulston of
Cod Liver 011 and Hypoposphites of Lime
sud Soda, a thorougbly tested and higbly
accredited specific for coughs, colds, asthra,
bronchitia, spitting of blood, and other
affections of the throat, chest and lungs.
Pulmonary' irritation is promptly arrested by'
the Cod Liver 011, and the hypophospites,
which are among the finest renovants used
by physicians, revive the flagging energies of
the debilitated system. Ai

backt to that market from Liverpool, as IL is
believedtha it Ican be sold there to bette
advantage, even after paying freight sd other
ëxpenses. 'The present unprecedentedly bad
condition of the English marker Is attributed
to the Immense qùantities of counterfeit stufi
eported to and plnced on that markt. 'The
Cheese trade bas apparently taken a turn for
the better, earlier than expected; latecable ad-
vices are encouragirg, and New York market
is also better; the current tone there is hoaltli-
fut and cheerfu!, with the gain made os
prices Wel sustained. The Commercial
Bulletin says: The best lines are irdifferently
offered, lu thc expectation thi t the receipts
Witt steadily faLl off, and that, with the new
year, trade will rua larger. Exporters are
taking the former class of stock only as they
are compell.d by orders, and meet the outside
rate quoted. It ia very difficult, however, to
get over 13c, and from 124-c to 13o covers the
generai range on the best parcels. Other
grades are bold with a fair show of strength,
but bayers do not appear auxious. Here there
is no movement beyond sales to the retail
trade, and values are steady and unchanged.

Frin.-Market dull, as ia usual during
Xmas holidays; dealers report that there is
absolutely nothing doing, the prices remain
steady and unchanged, ut lust wek's figures
for al! kinds.

Faurrs.-Orunges arriving more freely, sud
meeting with good demand-due to th im-
proveS quality of te fruit nd ho lday requin.-
ments. All offgring find a read> sale ut $6
pet case ferltVateacis, the out i>' hicaisthe
mithet. Lenins, searce, ewing to light re-
ceipts and continued good demand;
Apples.-Nothing new to report of this
market; prices for good fruit main-
tained at $2 to2.50, with sales ail Et a
jobbing character. Lat udvices (rod Eg-
land vote favorable, anunuelug oed Xniaa
trude likel> to be done. Bad> frozen apples
shipped frm Nov York hav bien eoldlu
Liverpool rocently ut 9s tols 6d. pet bil.
Receipts here of Almeria grapes, lIght, and
prices firm ; sales of jobbing lots being made
at $6. The demand for cran berries still good,
at $6.50 to 7. Dried apples in light reques,
arth 5 to 6 per lb.

FLOau AND GRAIN.-Tho grain trade for the
week underreviewb as shown no indication

f i it ctivitr. In Enoland and on
oT Wîrsss Ors. ci recoverng] ISa.... y......« g ,-the Continent, the markets were, perbaps, packeatali this season, iless prices decline

WEDNEsDAr, Dac. 28. scantily supplied, but prices were prevented to a reasonabie figure. Last year they lost a
There is general feeling of apatby amongst f rom falling by that circumstance, as other. cobsiderable amount of money by paying too

business men at present, things have assumed wise the great bulk on passage and the in- · high figures. The opinion la expressed, how-
a very bolidayappearance, as it usually does ut crease in the American visible supply would ever, that stocks in Canada are light, which,
this poriod of the year, for now je the season have occasioned a serions decline. At the if found to be the case, will prevent muchiof
when accouts are arranged, books balanced, close, the situation romains unchanged, and a fall invaines. We qucte themarket steady
debts liqui:dated, stock taken, and new cou- the imminent dowuward tendency bas been at $6.39 te 6.50 for heavy hog. Egge are
tracts opened for a fresh start lu the ensumug arrested for the prosent. The long passages steady ut 19c te 20c for limed and 22c te 24c
twelve months before us. This is the time of grain-ships from the Continent to England for fresh ; offering of freqh very restricted and
when it msy be sa d wholesale markets are are aid to endanger the financial position of it le seldom that ovor 230 e realized. All
forgotten and the merchantin n w oas beue some houses in the trade, and the beavy aud last winter the supply of eggs ln thia market
deep in speculation, and mercantile pursuits sudden decline in uMaize these last two days was largely in excess of the demand bore and
during the padt yeartsks rest, enJoyment in Chicago may bhe fraught with rions con- lu United States combined, and heavy losses
and happy merrymaking in the midst of his sequences. Ou the 24th of November last, were sustained of shippers, who bad paid too
family for whom he bas toiled. The merry No. 2 Spring Wheat was sold at Chicago for high prices in the sumrner and fall. Thisa
jingle of the sleigh bolls, the bost of merry January delivery at S.13 per bushel. ltsold season bandsome profits have been secured
faces, the hearty salutations, the warm band- yesterday same delvery at 98}c, and for May (owing to the rapid advance), especially by
shakung ai remind t r of the joyous perod delivery at 94s, a decline of 15c in 30 days : one local dealer, who held more eggs probably
re are passing and the dull routine of buii-useless te add that many failur e aie taking than all the othera combimed. Lt is esti-
nse is for the hour neglected. An unusually place and that more are expected. New mated tbat since Seiotember over 250,000
brisk business bas been doue amongst retail- York bas beonselling at a proportionate de. dozen bave been shipped from this city te
ers during the last few days, wbich, of course, cline, Barley Las lseo been affected; the American markets, netting the shippere good
affecte wholesalers in the course to events, ll bas betu ln Chicaga more than 10 cents margins.

e give the followg report of the eekis pr busheluin the lat ton days, and corn LEcaTeR-Doaler generlly report busi
whlesale markets below, somesof which we dropped about 7 in one month. Notihing ness quiet, with few sales t f consequence, but
muat credit to the Journal of Commerce: has been doue in our market for expert; a ont or two houses have experienced a more

Asuss.-Receipts moderato. Sale of Firsts fow car loads were bought by millers, and active enquiry for ail descriptions, and round
ut lewer prices, $5.00 having been accOepted and ont quotations, merely nominal, are un- lots of sole and black leathers have changed
for new brand; Seconds, $4 60; Thirds, $4.00. cbanged : Canadian Red Winter No. 2, S1.26; bands at about our quotations. Prices are
In Pearis nothing bas been doue. 2h. mar- Spring Wheat varies from $1.25 to S1.30; nominally unchanged, but we make some
ket for both Pots and Pearlse closes quiet. the other grafns are without Inquiry. Barley, Iight revisions, especially for sole, shich 215
Receipts since 1st January 8530 banrels PotP, 65e, te 77e psr 4 1bn Rye, 87c te 88e per 56 notin brisk demand, and bolders might be
1480 barrelfPearls. Deliveries 8923 banrels Ibs.; Oats, 35c per 32 lbs, and Peas, Sic to induced to make concessions;Light Splits and
Pots, 1563 barrela Pearls; Stock in store at 82e per 66 Ibo. Flour.-The market has te- Buff, continue in good request, Medium and
six o'clock on 22nd December 69 barrels Pots mained very quiet during the week, and ,the former is quite scarce. Uppers are lso il
and 21 barrels Pearls, besides which there are though the prices cannot be quoted lower, the light supply, stocks in this market being
114 barrels Pots sud 69 barrela Pearls await- tendency isin that direction. Superior extra beld by two dealers only; prices, therefore,
ing the 1881 brand. romains, as previouly quoted, from $5.40 to quite firm. Shipments of moderte quan-

Boovs AN Ssous.-Orders for future doli- $535, at which prices some transactions tities of the bcheaper grades of sole leather te

ver' of Spring goods,forwarded by travellers, bave taken place. England continue to be made.

ibut busine8sslisexpoted GnEosEEDKs.-Thereissa faittade goïeg0 EruANDoSsîns.-Receip
ts cf green bides

are fairly numertous; tbusiessis e teisfrta g i from local butchers for tht week have been
toe obriker aftr the holidays, The rocks for the season, and, on the whole, the move- rather larger than torrecentpreceding weeks,
just balanced for the year show that, while ment of goods may be called satisfactory. ln but the demand from tannons continues go
the margin of profitais lu most cases scarce'l sugars thnere sla nly s change of about jth fer the time of year, and there le little or ne
as large astbat for 1879,the numuber of lail- reduction on yellowrefined, while granulated difficulty fa disposing of all offering. Receiptsures for the ye tla uels ealler, aud cose- is 'teady. In raw augura there is little doing. of Western hides by rail scarcely as largequently, the total e-lsses aldo. 1'erebave Reports from Cuba show injury from drought> this month as usua. Pnces neminally un-
ben no alterations in prices, and probabl>wile there i a much diminished stock in c g t elotmch namity int
noue viii ho made; witb tbe prosent coet of ehr aa ahdmusbdsoki banged, thoro la set muoh nuanimit>' lu tbe

rai' matons, b oe quotatioesenil!likel>' New York ; and about 14,Ofl tons lsos ta trade as to values, and somae favorite butchers,
bebeld firm. Remittances still reportd Eng]and thaun at the sabe periad e IMtyear. w are told, reallze 25 t 50oc advance on ur
geod.Test-About 1,200 pkgs., boxes and chesta, inside quotations. On the other band the

sold at auction yesterday consisting chiefly laigest holder nf bides in the market, porbape,
DacUs AND CaIuC&as.-There e not of Imperial, Gunpowder, Hyson, Young states that he la selliJng ta tannera ut 25e les

much change to note; business continues Hyson, and Black Teas, there being only one than our outside quotations, but these bides
protty active for light goods and druggista' small lot of Japans offered. Prices wers fair are net what are known as "Montreal inspec-
sundries, while heavy chemcials are in light for China Greens, ail things conidered. tion." Labs'pelita are coming forward freel,
demand. Quinine bas atiffened somewhat, Black Teas sold low. The Oolongs were of as the lambs are now beiug killed for pack-
but the demand ut thia season la not heavy. quite a fair quality. The sale was 42 Bylson Ing; ail offering find a ready sale at full
Borax bas improved in vatue, the price ln at 30c,; and about 150 Imperial at 27c to prices ; a local dealer stated to-day that he
Nov York having advanced about 2e per lb., 381v; Gunpowder, about 125 pkgs, ut 35e ta would payas highas $1.50 forgood No. 1
on account of heavy sbipment to England. 43;c. Young Hyson about 130 pkgs. skins.
Bromide Potash is also a little higher; other at 28e ta 30ic; 15 pkgs. Japan ut i
goodi unchanged. In the Englishm arkets 331c; China Oolong, common, 375 pkgs. at
duliness continues te prevail, and prices are 14c te 154c; CongoU, 387 pkgs. at 184c te FAR ERS' PRODUUEMARKETDc. 28.
nominally unchanged except for Sl Boda, 27c. At private sale Choice Japan Teas There was a much slimmer attendance of
which, on account of a demand springing up, steady, good medium eaier, and lower farmers at Bonsecours Miarket this morning,
bas advanced 2a Cd par ton. qualities with style fairly steady. Molasses and dealers report business good, especially

Day Gop.-Some bouses are in themidat are nominal, as before qoted. Rice, little in the poultryline. Two extensive dealers-
of stock-taking, others bave finlsted, but doing. Coffe, dull.-Spices.-Not much Messrs. P. L'Abbe & Co.-sold to-day to the
business with them al! le reasonably light. business doing; prices unchanged. Fruits.- French Seminary fifty pairs turkeys and fifty
Orders chiefly from the Lower Provinces, for Valentla Raisins firm and not plenty. pairs echickens at 0 and 10 ets per lb. The
Spring goodi (te be delivered ln January, and Malaga Fruit dul. Currants firm. Sultanas quotations for ether produce in the market
February, when importations have been te- scarce and firm. still remain unchanged, axd business gene.
ceived) and sorting-up oders from the West HÀADwARE ANa RoN .- The position of rally reported ftnvorable. Thera bas bon a
have demanded considerabl a time and atten- affaira lu these lines romains i nattu quo; visibly large decrease ln the supply of (armera'
tion during the week. The books are not stock-taking le still the chiot item on the beef, theyhaving substituted fowl is stead,
yet balanced for the year, but lt le generally programme. For shelf goode there le the during the past couple of weeks. Happy
admitted that a most satisfactory trade bas usual quiet December demand, but, with the autîcipations of a splendid market la ftlt for
been doue; snd riitlances seem to increuse exception of skates, which, owing te the Friday next, and the stands along the market
as the season advances. A few weeks ago favorable weather, continue ln good request, are wearing a holiday spect.
wholesale dealermwere susceptible ta surprises business is confined to filling trifling orders FLOua, MEAL Ax Gaaiîr.-Flour, per 100
in this connection, but they have come ta re- for general hard ware. Manufacturers ofiton, Ibo., $3.00 to $3.20 ; Ruckwheat flour, $2.30;
gard the daily receipt of large sumo of monty nails, tacks, etc., bave stopped production Oatmeal, $2.30 to, $2.40; Cornmeal, do,
as a matter of course, and bave settled down until after the bolidays. No changes ta note 'ellow, £1 50 ; do, white $1.60; Bran, $1.00 ;
to the conviction that they are experiencing in prices, and payments etill reported good. Barley, pet bush. 65 c ta 70c; Oats, por bag,
a repettion of business affair from 1870 til u In pig iron there bas been scarcely anything '$L; Pose, bush. $1 ; Buckwheat, pet
1874. Many travellers are returning home for doing of late, the usual feeling of apathy ut bush. 60Ce; Bans, white and yellow, ptr
the holidays, aud, withfavorable wéather, the this time of year pervading the trade. bush. $1.60.
city and country retailers continue remark-. Sveral large operators, said to e rather bare Faunt.-Cranberries, Cape Cod, from $7.00
ably busy. The Canada Cotton Company i- of stock, are expected ta enter the market ln pr barre]; Apples, per barre], $2 00 te $2.50;
form us that thoir brand A D 32 faches should eurnest after the holidays ; meanwhile, Lemons, por case, $7.00 ; do, por box, $4.00
be quoted 7C. This Company have discon- holders are generally confident, and content to $5.00 ; White Grapea, por lb., 150 ta 200e;
tinued the manufacture of twll 36 lnches; to bide their time. Two lots, it le reported, Malaga Grapes, per keg, $6.00; Valentia
plain 72 inches ; Lorne Stripes ; A cloth; have changod hands-120 tons Summerlee at Oranges, $ .50; Columbus Pears, $6.00 pet
Canada Stripee, and XX 32 inch tickings. $20 50, and 50 tons Egtintouat$10.50. Makers box.
Set revised list. The prices of colored cot- a Glasgow are hopeful, and write te their VEETALs.-Potatoes, new, per bag, 40o;
tons ln Manchester it l repnted have ad- Montreal agents te wait for higher prices; eweet do, por bri, $5 ; carrots, new, pet
vancedsomewbatsitbinthepart week, owîng otber recent letters from Glasgow state bush, 30e te 45e;-cnlons, xew, per brI,
partially to a 5 per cent. advance ln spinnere' that the production Las be uenormons, $2.50 ; cabbages, now, per dozen, 25 teo 40e ;
wages. and that it fs difficult te sebe how pricescani beets, per bush, 40o to 50c; celery, per dozen,

DAtar Psonurcr.-In butter there bas been be sustained. There ise-now nearly half-a- Soc to 40e; turnips, perbash, 45c.
nothing wortby of note transpiring outide of imillion tons of iron u Connal's yard. A let. PovvrRtY AND 31Sr.-Dressed Fowls per
sales te the local trade. Several basket lots ter received here Tuesday last says: Glasgow pair, 60c to 70c; black ducks do, $1.25;
of relis sold yesterday at 17, 18 and 19e por market qnieter; December la rarly a busy turkeys, oc to l0c por lb, $1.80 te
lb, Englisb maill and cableadvices this week month ; a listless feeling expected tilt after $2.25; psrtridges, per brace, 60e ta 70e;
are quite unfavorable. Butter that would the turn of the year, when renewed briskness woodcock, 51.25 ; geese, $2.00 to $2.25;
have reali zed 80osln Liverpool a mouth agois will likely set ln. A cablereceived yester- beef, por lb., 10C te 12e; mutton, do,
reported te have beau sacrificed ut 35s to 40s. day quotes•Warrants àt 51à'4d, a decline 1>1 oc to 10c; lamb, per quarter, 10c te $1.20;
Account sales of efi.n butter copting , 20z on 5d on last week's quotation. Foreign mak-r rani, per 1b, 10c; pork, Se to 10e; hain, 14c:
this aide, received here Tuesday, ahôw a met of.tin plates are quite -fir-, wlling te-"' to 16c lard, 14e-; baresi couple, 300; enipe
price to ahippers, when sold, of 14e, an i ia norders at current prices for prompt shir-,v. and ployer, per doz., $3y; .,ducks, bine billo,
s'id thnt they consider themselves luekt-. tut, positively, refuse to enter.orders aheuR per pair, 700. Farmers'Bèef 4ete 5a. ' r' l
tîîuny kindofetluck we inagine, but itnizht Sales of lots of 25 hoxs sud up.arda: bnyn Disr Paônud.-'Bestprint butter 2q5ó to
bave buen iwre tor thume bohave hold thu bten made herea n£6;for Qross Coke. 28C pe 1b.; he- tubl butter,'18e to 22c ; eggs,
gotls loncer. CreameryI iier. rec'urtlv .Funs.-Te so ' for matnufaturiug i.. tkt'd. pur loz., 20e tu 24e; nieîv laid, c te
tLipptd from New 1 urk ha, Pee urdrtd uinuly ovr, aud, as we% pedicta iut lie Lpn- 35i ; Rlb; âbu.cer tit-elaoss 25c.

T OmDAY
THE NEW YORK

CLOTHINO STORE,
No. 23 St. Joseph St.,

flas opened ont with at Magnifi-
cent Stock of

OLOTH INGI1
For illen, Boys and Youtis.

A1 these Goods arc of New York Manufac.
ture, and prices are se0low that large sal a are
confidently expected.

Don't forget the Address,

post.23 Th JOSUca S . 20
Opposite the Ataeca lua Hanse, 20

ing orders received from- the wholesle trade,
from ail parti of the Dominion, bave been
largelyin- excesa of their means of supply ;
with-all bands working night:;and day our
ileading manutacturers vill_ be kept busy until
sone ti Mnexuext month filing orders for this
D inter, while those for the Spring are pouring
iia every day. Tie majority of houses ohere
are sold out of stock, and could have disposed

L of a great dea more gooda had they been
manufactured; the tradebave not witnessed
such a "boom" since 18.73. Blil!, notwltb-
st .uding, we are informed that, owing to the
demand having been chiefly for cheap goods,
th tuturn-over in the aggregate la neot greabty
in excess of that of former years. The demand
for che past two months, however, La shown
a considerable Imprnvement in the clas of
goods purchased, belng largely for fine furs,
which indicates a batter financial feeling per-
vading the masso! the population. The sale
of furs ay be used somewhat as a financial

barometer, since the more expensive grades
are almaost purely luxurious. The outlook
for tre bat trade la encouraging, and orders
already received for Spring styles are ftuy
up to expectatioa ; apparently manufacturera
will have all theyt can do. Offoringa of raw
furs are quite sparing, confined to smallt ota
brought to market troni surrounding parishes
by fartuers. Skunk meets with ready buyers
ut previously quoted rates; otters and beavers
in demand, and aIl oferings are sUapped up
ut fuit ralues. Mink not much in demand,
and lir offering, owing probably to the ow
prices. Another sale of sealekins will be held
in London this month ; itis expected that lull
prices will be realized.

Paovisros.--The Chicago market for pork
and lard bas been weaker during the past few
days, and values bave been tending down-
wards, a further drap of 74 to 10c per brL for
pork and of 5 pen 100 Ibs. for lard being re-
corded yesterday . Receipts of hogs lu
Chicago continues to increase, those for yes-
terday being estimated at 43,000 head. Here
trade has continued quiet; old American
port selling at $16.50, and New Canada at
$7to 17.50. Lard in steady demand, selling
in jobbing lots at 124c for Ontario make, in
pils. Hame inlightdemand, worth 12ic to
probably 13o for the best. Receiptsef dressod
hogesnot yet large, and buyera still holding
off; packers are not oeffring even inside
quotations. as they have deteermined not to

WILL PARNELL HAVE A FAIR,
TRIAL?

Thé folIowing froid the pen of Mbr. Jàstin
McCarthy, MlP., appeared lu the .Daily New
of Tuesday:•

Sir,- cannot but tbink that a very unfoi-
tunate effectwill be produced ln Ireland at
once by the opposition te Mr. Parnell'sappli-
cation for postponement of the Land League
trials, and by tee manner in which the appli-
cation was refused. The observations of the
Lord Chief Justice, in delivering the declion
of the Court, are sncb, as I venture to think,
no English judge could ho induced te make
on suca an occasion. They read like the
words, not of ajudge, but of a somewhat im-
passioned partisan. It will assuredly not be
torgottea in Ireland that the Lord Chief
Justice who delivered this singular address la
a strong Conservative, and with se little
favour amongst bis own people that, during
the years while he was Irish Attorney-Generai
to thelate government, he was not able ta
find a constituency willing te retura him to
the House et Commons. The Lord Chief
Justice, throagbout the whole of bis addrese,
assumed that the law had been copenly delied
and trampled ipon in Ireland-that for
months tue country Lad been uin a state of
anarchy," and that

"gMR. PaBNErL AND ais AsscîATES,

as he called them, veto the cause of al1 thiE
disturbance. He declared that «if Mr. Parnell
bas to complain of any one it is of himself,
and of the conduct of those associated with
him. e has not thought proper to address
his policy te the Bouse of Parliament, of
which ho is a member. Be has endeavoured
te carry out alterations in the law by violent
speeches and violent means." Perhaps the
Lord Chief Justice began to feel juat at this
point that le was going a little toc far, for ho
suddenly checked himself, and Gaid, "I inean
these are thechargesho has te m'eet1 " The
whole of his address previeus to these few
qualifying words -the very sentence preced-
ing these words-assumod distinctly that not
alone were these the charges that Mr. Parnell
had to meet, but that of these charges ho vas
guilty. I should like te ask the English
public what they would think of an address
like this delivered i an English court of law
by an English judge as the introduction to a
political tial I should like te ask thom tao
consider how far the chances of

A FAIR TRIAL TO A MAN LIRE MR. PARNELL

are advanced by the delivery of a harangue
like this from one of the judges who may
perbaps him self have te preside at the trial.
I am not, however, moreiy concerned with
the word eof the Lord Chief Justice. I cau-
not help thinking that the refusai of the
crown to allow the application, and the nan-
uer in which the Attorney-General dealt with
it, are only too likely te deepen the impres-
sion that "Mr. Parnell and bis associates" are
not to have a fair trial. The Attorney-General
is reported te have "assured Mr. Parnell that
the cabinet, as far as he could speak for them,
did not attach te Mr. Parnell or bis prosence
in Parliament that inàportance wbich he at-
tacbed to it bimself" This was a gneer, and
Imeant, of course, toebe loftily contemptuous.
But the plain facts for the English public to
understand are simply that Mr. Parnell,
whatever the Attorney-General may think of
him, is the leader of the popular party in Ire-
]and, and the mouthpiece of tbree-fourths at
least of the whole Irish population ; that ho
is the main Inspiration of all this recent ef-
fort to obtain a settlement of the land ques-
tion; that no matter what goverunment may
settle it in the end, Mr. Parnell is, above ail
others, the man to whom the settlement
wili ho due.

FRO 31IROQUOIS.
Iaoquots, Dec. 27.-The election of Reeve

snd Councillors for this village took place at
noon to-day with the following result: John
N. Tuttle, Esq., Reeve; Mesars. Wm. Doran
Wm. Redmond, S. Larue and Saml. Landon
Councillors ; ail elected by acclamatikn.

TheC Oicago City Council last night passed
an ordnance requiring manufacturers of anti.
buff cheese, butterine, eleomargarlne, and
other articles of the kind, ta stamp their pro-
ducts plainly, under a penalty of $50 fine,
and confiscation of the goods,

MONTREAL OATTLE MARKET-DEc. 27ý
A very small supply of stock vas exposed-

for sale on this market to-day, consisting of
only 50 head of cattle, and about the same
number of shep. Business has assumd
its usual holiday appearance, as it does at
this time of the year. The demand for beef
la very liuited, butchers having obtained
their supply of Christmas and New Year's
stock a week ago. 0f the fifty head of cattle
which graced the Viger market to-day, twenty
kead cane trem St. Gabriel, and was selling
at figures rauging fron 3eo ta 41c per lb.
The demand for sbeep vas airly good, and a
few sales are reported at $3 ta $4 a place.
Dealers have lively anticipations of a revival
ln the cattle trade during the approaching
month, altbough prices are expected to re.
main firm and unchanged.

Thej coughlng sud wheezlng of persons
troubled wlth bronchitis or thxe asthmna le ex.
cessivoly' harassing te themiselveasuad auneoy-
ing te ethera. Dr. Thomas'Eclecrt rie OUlobviatas
ail this, entirel>'. safely' sud speedily', sud lsa
beuign remeody for lamouess, soreneas,
Injuries, piles, kidney' and spinal troubles.

DIED.
DEL&ANEY.-&t Ottava, Ont., on the 25th

December, at, the residoncoet fer sn-tn-law',
ri. John Roes Mra. Margaret Delauey, for-

May shie tost lu peia.

85ki Umibreas.
j-

SpecialMot!ç uel cibers. j

iqdged by.eclangt.et date uo addres b4

attaitheti to papeor.
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SCHOOL.BOOK:

A [Fuland Cumplote hsaîtmfý
OF ALL THE

STANDARD.SCHOOL ANO COLLE
TEXI-BOORS

Contantl on Iand, and sold
Publialbers' lowest whoiesala

ps.ees,

EMBRACING WORKS ONI
Algebra, Aatomy,

Physiology, Ryglene, etc.;
Arithmetic, Astronomy, Meteorology,

Book-keeplng, Botany, Uhemistry
ComposItion and Rhetorie.

DICTIONARIES
(English and Foreign Languages).

Elocution, French, Geography
Geology. Mineralogy, Metallurgy,

Geoxetry, Trigonorntion
Surveylug, Navigation, &oc.

Germai, Englls Oramar and Etymology
Gymnusecaallathonles,

Physîeal exercises.
Greek, Hebrei, Chaldee,

Syriu sud Sanscrit languages,
Histoy, Italian, Latin,

Literature and Art, Logie,
Mechauics and Engineering,

Metaphysics, Mythiology,
Antiquities, Muste,

Natural History,
Natural Philosophy,

Object and KIndergarleuteaching
Pemaneh'p, Political and Social Science,

Readers, Primers,
Spanish, Spellera,

Teachera' Aids and Zoology.

Solhool Purniture, Blank Books. Chatl
Peaieus, and soap-Steno Pones, Jnk-
Powder, lnk. Ink-Weins for Deats, lates
as Kanufaeturers prier., la fact,

EVERY ARTICLE NEEDED IN THE
SCQHOO L-ROO M

We eauinrntuh any School.Books tha
are pubflshed, ne malter where.

D. & J. SADLIEIR & C.,
Catholic ublishers and 0BookBoUels,

275 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MIONTREAL.

EEKLY TE S T !

Number ofputrchasers served during week
ending December 241th,1890............0,396

Saue weeki yer .......... ,......,08

lxtrease........ .................. 1,368

NEIV YEAZUS GIFT'S

This Week,

At S. Carley's, yeu can buy Splendid Black Slk
for New Year's Gis.

Ttis Week,
At. Carslota, yon nM buy Splendidld1k lute ewoimstadea, frein 75a np Ite$1.25 per

yard, for New Year's GitIs.

,NEW YEAR'S GITS.
This Week,

At S. Carslya. ynou can buy for New Year's
G1lft.Splend L!neofresosUoods,assorted
la colors, from ite to 250 per yard.

Thîs Wcek,

At M. Cars ley , yoetan but ton New Yeat'eu t.', tpatial Lineof et woDrss CoSe, lnt
ail thé newest shades, ftrm 260 te 37e per yd.

This Week,

At. S. Carsiey'a, yeu can auy for New Year's
Uims, Extra Good Quallty of Camel's Rair,
West Zf England Serges, Jersey Cloth & c,
&r.ln ail t e newestt iades, tnome30c ttM.per yard.

NEW YEAI'S GIFS.
Tila Veek,

A&t S. Carsley's, yo eau, bu for. New Year't
Gifts, Spiendil Line of Back Dress Goode,
from11o to 0e per yard.

This Week
At 8. Cagey's, ou eau bu y fon Nos e aat -

Gifla Splen'il ino ci1SI! k Velvet for UMas--
tles, ltom $2 to $12 per yard.

S. OARSLEY,
3 30, 5.397 & 399

NOTRE DAME STRET
MONTEAL.


